Abstract. The recent increase in the use of cloud service has led to the need for cloud service broker(CSB) for supporting the use of various cloud computing platforms. CSB plays the role of not only providing overall services needed for individuals and companies to use cloud computing but also managing and inspecting them. As cloud computing became commonplace, it is expected that the demand for more useful cloud-based service at more affordable prices will increase exponentially. Accordingly, the current situation calls for CSB that connects cloud service provider & customer and provides the service of managing and inspecting cloud service. This paper presents a framework of the components and role of cloud service broker system that supports the allocation, control and management of virtual system based on brokering function between cloud service provider(CSP) and cloud service customer (CSC) by integrating and managing cloud resources in multiple heterogeneous cloud environment. Based on this, it is expected that this paper will contribute to the revitalization of cloud service industry.
Introduction
Since cloud market is being expanded in various forms from rapid increase of cloud service and related products, there are various difficulties for final customers in using the services of various products by numerous providers. In the midst of such circumstance, cloud service broker (CSB) is becoming one of its solutions and the area of CSB is garnering much attention in the market thanks to its technological innovation and various advantages. It is expected that CSB will bring about a significant change in cloud service market as final customers will be able to choose and change cloud service according to their requirements without being dependent upon service provider [2] [3] [6] .
The purpose of this paper is to deduce various user requirements to develop technology for CSB infrastructure environment to support CSB and CSP, as well as provide assistance in establishing CSB system environment by describing a framework of CSB system that supports cloud interoperability.
Cloud Service Broker System User Requirements

Overview of Cloud Service Broker System
CSB system plays a brokering role between CSP and CSC. Upon receiving requirements of CSC, CSB validates service requirements to establish service selection plan and selects optimum service through service assignment negotiation & selection process. The selected service is assigned to cloud through service assignment process to manage the assigned service [4] .
Cloud Service Broker System User Requirements
The users of CSB system can be classified into user that requires cloud service, provider that provides cloud service and manager that manages CSB system and according requirements for system features and structure that must be reflected while establishing CSB system environment are as shown in Table 1 [1]. 
A Framework of Cloud Service Broker System
CSB system, as shown in Fig. 1 , consists of cloud service operating information management block, CSB brokering block, service life cycle management block, cloud connection control block and commercialization support block [5] .
-Cloud service operating information management block: alleviate the complexity of using multiple clouds in the integrated cloud environment and broker portal for providing integrated environment and operating data integrated storage, registration and management of service supportable by CSP, integrated operational information management feature for verifying the validity of service requirement entered by user -CSB brokering block: provides optimal cloud service selection and assignment plan for assigning service upon receiving service requirement from user and implement contract by brokering service agreement through mediation between SLA presented by CSP and user requirements -Service life cycle management block: service status control and composition management in the case of violating restriction such as performance condition and SLA presented by resource monitoring and assigned service -Cloud connection control block: perform connection and provide common interface through interface abstraction of heterogeneous cloud for usability via single broker system for various cloud services provided in multiple cloud environment -Commercialization support block: as a part for supporting additional feature required for cloud service commercialization, it supports user account & rights control, accounting, usage information collection & estimation, report feature and test feature 
Conclusion
This paper proposed a framework of CSB system for using various cloud computing platforms at a point in time where the use of cloud service is increasing. In addition, it described respective role and main features of each block composing framework and it is expected to be used in the future for establishing CSB system environment.
As for the limitations of this study, it was conducted focusing on IaaS among various cloud service areas and the scope of study should be expanded in the future to PaaS and SaaS to review the applicability of the proposed framework. In addition, a clearer CSB system framework can be proposed upon conducting a study for preparing a system for flexibly responding to cloud computing technology that is changing quickly through actual CSB system implementation and operation.
